


































































the﻿swan﻿neck﻿umbrella.﻿ It﻿was﻿so﻿vivid － terribly﻿vivid －﻿
especially﻿as﻿they﻿drove﻿away﻿and﻿heard﻿the﻿sea﻿as﻿slowly﻿it﻿
turned﻿on﻿the﻿beach.﻿Why－I﻿don’t﻿know.﻿It﻿wasn’t﻿a﻿memory﻿














































































the﻿cattle﻿ trucks,﻿ the﻿cranes﻿standing﻿up﻿so﻿high,﻿ the﻿ little﻿
squat﻿railway﻿engine,﻿all﻿seemed﻿carved﻿out﻿of﻿solid﻿darkness.﻿
Here﻿and﻿ there﻿on﻿a﻿ rounded﻿wood-pile,﻿ that﻿was﻿ like﻿ the﻿
stalk﻿of﻿a﻿huge﻿black﻿mushroom,﻿there﻿hung﻿a﻿lantern,﻿but﻿it﻿























her﻿ luggage﻿strapped﻿ into﻿a﻿neat﻿ sausage,﻿Fenella﻿carried﻿




































































no﻿good﻿ looking﻿any﻿ longer.﻿There﻿was﻿nothing﻿ to﻿be﻿seen﻿













































































































the﻿water﻿ in﻿ the﻿bottle﻿was　like﻿a﻿kind﻿of﻿blue﻿ jelly.﻿How﻿
hard﻿ it﻿was,﻿too,﻿to﻿turn﻿down﻿those﻿stiff﻿sheets;﻿you﻿simply﻿
had﻿ to﻿ tear﻿your﻿way﻿ in.﻿ If﻿everything﻿had﻿been﻿different,﻿
























Now﻿another﻿ joined﻿ it.﻿They﻿seemed﻿to﻿be﻿ feeling﻿about﻿ for﻿
something;﻿there﻿came﻿a﻿sigh.﻿
“I’m﻿awake,﻿grandma,”﻿said﻿Fenella.
“Oh,﻿ dear,﻿ am﻿ I﻿ near﻿ the﻿ ladder?”﻿ asked﻿grandma.﻿ “I﻿
thought﻿it﻿was﻿this﻿end.”















foot;﻿ she﻿was﻿ trembling.﻿Oh,﻿ it﻿had﻿all﻿been﻿ so﻿ sad﻿ lately.﻿
Was﻿ it﻿ going﻿ to﻿ change?﻿But﻿ all﻿ her﻿ grandma﻿ said﻿was,﻿






































piles,﻿ then﻿sank﻿softly﻿ into﻿ the﻿sandy﻿road.﻿Not﻿a﻿soul﻿was﻿
to﻿be﻿seen;﻿there﻿was﻿not﻿even﻿a﻿feather﻿of﻿smoke.﻿The﻿mist﻿














dew-drops﻿ soaked﻿ through﻿her﻿glove-tips.﻿Up﻿a﻿ little﻿path﻿
of﻿ round﻿white﻿pebbles﻿ they﻿went,﻿with﻿drenched﻿sleeping﻿
flowers﻿ on﻿either﻿ side.﻿Grandma’s﻿delicate﻿white﻿picotees﻿
were﻿ so﻿heavy﻿with﻿dew﻿ that﻿ they﻿were﻿ fallen,﻿but﻿ their﻿
sweet﻿smell﻿was﻿part﻿of﻿ the﻿cold﻿morning.﻿The﻿blinds﻿were﻿






















































































































































C.A. Hankin，Katherine Mansfield and Her Confessional Stories （New 





　引用作品のテキストには，Collected Short Stories of Katherine Mansfield 
（London: Constable，1945）を使用した。本文引用はすべてこれからであり，
頁数は引用に続けて括弧内に示した。
１）  Katherine Mansfield，The Katherine Mansfield Notebooks II，ed. by 
Margaret Scott （Minneapolis: University of Minnesota Press, 1997），
p. 273. 以下のような記述がある：“I don’t know how I may write this 
next story. It’s so difficult. But I suppose I shall. The trouble is I am 
so infernally cold.” この中の“this next story”は，“The Voyage”の作品
のことである。
２）  Julie Kennedy，Katherine Mansfield in Picton （Auckland: Cape 
Catley Ltd., 2000），p. 30.
３）  Antony Alpers，The Life of Katherine Mansfield （Oxford: Oxford 
University Press, 1980），p. 339.
４）  Katherine Mansfield，The Collected Letters of Katherine Mansfield，
Vol.4，ed. by Vincent O’Sullivan and Margaret Scott （Oxford: 
Clarendon Press, 1996），p. 253.
５）  Katherine Mansfield，The Collected Letters of Katherine Mansfield 
Vol.5，ed. by Vincent O’Sullivan and Margaret Scott （Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 2008），p. 101.
６）  『地球の歩き方 ― ニュージーランド2008~2009年度版』（株式会社ダイ
ヤモンド・ビッグ社，2007年），p. 116.
７） Julie Kennedy，p.1.
